DATA have been published which indicate that the average latent period for all methvlcholanthrene-induced fibrosarcomas (Strong, 1948) and the survival time (Strong, 1950) In this paper dat. on the average percentage incidence of methvlcholanthreneinduced fibrosarcomas are given for mice which develop their ma ney in less than 100 davs. Data on the sexes of the mice are, separated.
Received for publication 3fav 23, 1950. DATA have been published which indicate that the average latent period for all methvlcholanthrene-induced fibrosarcomas (Strong, 1948) and the survival time (Strong, 1950) of mice developing such tumours are both influenced bv litt-er seriation. The latent period (time between the subcutaneous injection of the carcinogen and the initiation or the initial growth of the ens fibrosarcoma) was variouslv affected in the different strains bv the htter to which the mouse belonged. In mice of some strains (prunt and F, Of C'.7 x Brs) the latent period (Strong, 1948) for the appearance of fibrosarcoma-s decreased in the. successive litters of the same pair of mice. while in other strains suseeptibihtv to fibrosarcomas was relativelv constant. Unpubhshed data have also diselo.sed that in one subhne of mice thJ average latent period of fibrosarcomas increases in mice of the successive htters. Thus a variable mechain-ism is indicated in the different sublines which influences suseeptibilitv to fibrosarcomas, and this mechanism iss associated with litter seriation. The survival time (Strong, and 60 per cent. The mice were fed a standard diet of Nurisbmix peRets (Pratt Food Company) and water ad liWum. A supplement of mixed grains (oats, wheat and siinflower seeds) and caff meal peRe-ts were given to the mice once a week. Enriched Bond bread soaked in milk and Squibb's cod-hver oil was also given on-e a week. The mice were examined periodically for tumours, and the lateint period taken to be the time at which a firm nodule at the site of the, injection of the carcinogen began to increase progressively in size. Mice which developed tumours at sites other than the one at which the carcinogen had been injected were tabulated sepairatelv. A determination of histological typec. of tumours was obtained by saving tissues from the tumour at the time of the autopsy of the mouse. Table I gives the percentage incidence of tumours in mice which developed in le'ss than 100 days (Column e), together with the data obtained on all tumours at the site of injection of the carcinogen irrespective of latent period (Colunm d) . Data on the total number of mice injected with metbylcholanthrene (Column a). the-number of mice which died without developing any tumour (Coliimn b) , and the total number of mice showing tumours irrespective of latent period and --ite are also given (Column c). Since the two separate desmnts disclose similar genet-ic origin and show simil r trends by which the females are consi Aently more susmptible to fibro&arcom than the males, the data for both series may be added together. However. the present analysis of trends of susmptibility in successive litters discloses differences, and therefore the two strains. the prunt and the 2prunt, should be kept distinct.. The data contained in Table I for the prunt desmnt, Column e/Column a, are given graphically in Fig. i In the satatistical analysis of the prunt resWts straight hne trends were developed from the observ-ed data by the method of le-ast squares (Fig. 1) A similar analysis of the data for the 2prunt desmnt shows no significant increaAng or decreasing sexual differential in the succeeding htters.
The analysis of the data thus disclosm that there is an increasing se-x differential in relation to chemically induced fibrosarcomas m successive litters in mice of the prunt desmnt. This is due to an increased suseeptibifity in the female. This however apparently is not the case in mice of the 2prunt descent. Both desmnts have bad a common ancestry for 17 brother-to-sister matings. Thus the two desmnts should be considered m belonging to the mme inbred strain of mice. The biological difference between mice of the two desmnts as indicated in this paper may therefore not be genetic. It is known that methylcholanthrene changes cancer susceptibility. Mee of the two untreated pBr desmnts (prunt and 2pmnt) used in this investigation were freed from the injection of methylcholanthrene. for at least 5 generations. It does not seem possible, howevc-r, that the effects of methylcholanthrene could be transmitted through 5 generations without having a change in genetic constitution. The difference between the mice of the two descents must, therefore, be associated with a mechanism which changes in htter seriation at least in some ATains of mice. In the 2prunt desmnt the x-imal sexual differential is found in mice of the second Rtters (30-2 per cent), and this sex differential fluctuates in the succeeding htters and thus shows no significant trend. However, the data of the 2prunt descent are comphcated by a high value for females of the second litter (38-2 per cent) and a high value for males ot'the sixth litter (14-3 per cent). Further data may alter the present interpretation for the 2prunt desmnt. DISCTTSSION. Ramly has a sex difference on chemicaRy induced fibrosarcomas been observed. During the past ten years with the use of large numbers of mice injected with methylcholanthrene, only two previous cases have been observed. One of these sex differences was encountered by injecting methylcholanthrene into males and females of 15 different inbred strains of mice. Of these 15 there were no sex differences in the data for 13 of the strains. In one strain (the CHI) es were more susmptible to chemicaRy induced fibrosarcom than were the females, whereas in the 15th inbred ATain (the C121) the females were more susceptible to tumours than were the males. A reciprocal crom between mice of these two strains which showed sex differences to fibrosarcoma susmptibilities produced mice which had differential susmptibilities in the two F,'s. Thus Six bi-i 1dred and forty-nine mice have had fibrosarcoma at the site of injection of methylcholanthrene and subsequently died. Of these, 368 have been females and 281 males. A biindred and seventy-three of the total number of mice have had fibrosarcomas with latent periods of less than 100 days. Of these, 133 were females and 40 males. These mice belonged to two separate desmnts derived from a common genetic ofi&. In one descent, the prunt, there was an increasijag sexual di 'erential in relation to chemicafly-induced fibrosarcom m the succeed-
